
Time to enjoy the beauty all around
where I live. Spent some time at Laguna
Beach with a bird friend and of course my
favorite Huna book to read. And, also
spent time giving school kids a  good
“connection to nature at Ballona
Wetlands here in Los Angeles. A great
place for helping mother earth with sand
dune and migratory environment for all
the “natives” living with “city” all around.
Go to: http://www.ballonafriends.org/

Everyday is Earth Day and today is May Day!

May 1 is the Celtic Beltane or May Day. This is a celebration of early summer in
the agricultural world, saying YES to fertility of nature and an abundant harvest.
Dancing by bonfires, and around the maypole are spring fertility rituals living in
folk traditions. The maypole is
decorated with flowers and
streamers and dancing around this festive pole marks the beginning of spring.

Since early times Celts have celebrated two days that are 6 months apart…Beltane
and Samhain…both days hold “magic” happening between our “real world” and

the world of “spirit”. 

The tradition of leaving May flower baskets at the doors of loved ones and
neighbors used to be what we did in our community when I was a child.
This was such fun to receive and give a basket of sweets and flowers!

Now, May Day is also known as International Workers Day…a day of
protest as well as care-free frolic of times gone by. What a combo!

Personally, I choose May Day as a sweet day to put Winter in the rear view
mirror and welcome springtime with open arms and blessings. Happy May
Day to you!

Some fun and useful welcome Spring “links”!
Maybe you can “spot” an interesting dog for some smiles, ooooos, and ahh-

hhs today. I know many folks both contribute and enjoy the Facebook page for
Dog Spotting! Go to Facebook and check out this site:
https://www.facebook.com/DogSpotting?fref=ts All you dog paparazzi out there, get
your camera out or just plain share some fun dog watching!

Another great product to explore for YOU would be “Proper Soap”. An associate of
mine is offering her wonderful soap that actually funds clean water and sanitation
infrastructure: www.ProperSoap.com From soap to candles, as you purchase, you
are giving back to mother earth via Proper Soap’s partnership with http://www.ide-
org.org/

If you live in or around Los Angeles (there are similar sites like this for other towns
as well), or are planning a visit…and want to find out anything “real estate”, what’s
happening in the community, environment, info, etc. go to an interesting site:
http://la.curbed.com/

Animals and spring! Time to shed that winter coat and that means “defuzzing” and
hairballs!  I LOVE the KONG Zoom Groom products. My two cats go into kitty
heaven as they are brushed (and massaged…the flexible long “finger cones” are
great!) every AM. You really DO need to brush your animals every day so they do
not get their insides all stuck up with fur. Fur
balls in cats (and dogs!) can cause emergency vet
visits that are quite serious! Find the Zoom
Groom KONG at Amazon, local pet stores, all
over. You can join the KONG connect that
sends you discounts, etc. by going to:
ttp://www.kongcompany.com/connect/sign-up-
for-kong-connect/

SPRING: be sure to always get some custom
work done for essences at this time… give me a call
to set up an essence read!
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“Thoughts become things…choose the good ones!”  Tut’s Adventure Club

As we head into warmer weather, longer days, and fun adventures...early summer...let’s remember to keep our thoughts “new”, creative, positive and full of
aloha. Animals (and people!) come into this world with loving positive natures...welcome all the young new life with good and nurturing thoughts of joy!

EVENTS AND MY NEWS FLASHES WHO, HOW, AND WHAT? 

www.animalhearttalk.com

310.621.8512

All information to be used only (©) in this News sheet, please contact Paula Brown @
paula@animalhearttalk.com with any requests.

Thanks for reading, if you wish to unsubscribe, mail your request to me at: paula@furshui.com

“FUR SHUITM” is in the news!

Check out the nice notice / article about 
“Fur Shui” mentioned in “Splash” maga-
zine titled: “The Animal Whisperer”
Paula Brown. Many thanks Gerry Furth-
Sides for your kind words!

Check it out online at:
http://bit.ly/1C0bqrG

And, for my “art” I won the 4th spot
Honorable Mention for one of my
pastel paintings in the Annual SoCal
Pastel Society Show. Juried by
Richard McKenna...so it is a special
compliment for me! Title of paint-
ing: “Sunrise at Kapoho” This was
from a photo from my Kahuna Serge
Kahili Hill...great Aloha!

FUR SHUITM

“Fur Shui” has been out on various
adventures from Ojai gardens to
beach fronts in Laguna...what a fun
month it has been!

You can check out the 2nd release of Fur Shui now in larger format
and Kindle!
To purchase, click the green dot: www.furshui.com

WHERE?
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Top: Laguna Beach Bottom: Ballona!
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Makana Cat out on Adventure!
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